## SYLLABUS FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL-2016 (LKG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number Work</td>
<td>Numbers 1-3, Recognition, Number Value, Counting of objects, Sand Paper Exercises. Numeral: 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Exercise for Practical Life. | • Finger Walking  
• Clay Modelling  
• Paper Tearing  
• Peg and unpeg with plastic pegs.  
• Dressing Frames (Zipping) |
| Cultural & Environmental Studies & General Knowledge | • Adjustment to school life (EVS pg 7)  
• Classroom Learning (EVS pg 6)  
• Colour Concept – Red (EVS pg 39)  
• Shape Concept – Circle  
• Safety at Home (EVS pg 5)  
• Road Safety (EVS pg 11) |
| Conversation of the Month | • Wishing the time of the Day – Good Morning, Good Afternoon, Good Evening, Good Night.  
• Name of the Child.  
• Name of the Class and Section.  
• Name of the Class Teacher |
| Songs & Rhymes    | • God’s Love  
• Thank You God  
• ABC Song  
• Ten Little Indians  
• ABC Tumble down D  
• Baa Baa Black Sheep  
• Twinkle Twinkle  
• Humpty Dumpty  
• मछली |
| C C A             | Colouring - Circle, Apple, Strawberry, Tomato, Cherries  
Thumb printing Apple; Ball Collage.  
Take away- Welcome to school card.  
Visit to The First Aid |
| Story of the Month | Introduction to Picture Reading |
| Moral Science     | Adjustment to school life and School etiquettes |
| Theme             | Safety and First Aid |
| Week              | Safety and First Aid Week |
| Exercise/Game     | Stand at ease / Attention, Passing the Ball |

**NOTE:**
21.04.2016 **RED Colour Day** - Students have to dress up in red colour dress
28.04.2016 **Circle or Round shaped food item:** Students have to get items like puries, doughnuts, idlies, etc. in their snacks box.

Ms. Sabina Sajid
Headmistress